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In order for inclusive class to be successful, associates are of great help to teachers. Besides associates, teachers' 
specialization can be accomplished through educational seminars on the inclusion topic. However, information about 
inclusion, working with children with special needs, can also be found in scientific journals that offer more informa-
tion on methods of working with children with special needs, didactic materials customized according to abilities of 
children. Aim of this research was to establish the ways of supporting teachers in their work with children with special 
needs. The research included 30 respondents. For needs of this research four schools in Sarajevo canton were selected: 
“Vladislav Skarić”, “Silvija Strahimir Kranjčević”, “Isak Samokovlija”, and “Avdo Smailović”. In all of these schools 
education of children with special needs is conducted. Based on the analysis, we could conclude that most of the sup-
port that teachers receive comes from educational seminars and scientific literature and least of the support comes from 
associates.
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Inclusion is characterized by the sense of belonging, 
but not the mere physical belonging. Successful inclu-
sion means involvement of all children in educational 
system. Teachers know how many children with spe-
cial needs are struggling with school work, but unfor-
tunately they don't know the cause for that, nor how 
to handle such problems. Term "special needs" means 
insuring appropriate legal protection, diagnostic and 
help from the experts (Brenan, 1985). An individual 
with special needs relates to a person with a profes-
sional diagnose and which has a physical or mental de-
ficiency that substantially limits on or more major life 
activities (walk, sight, hearing, speech, breathing, tak-

ing care of one self, performing manual tasks, learning 
and working) (Daniels and Stafford, 2000, according 
to Hadžić, Tulumović, 2008). In Canada, for more than 
two decades in the center of integrative vision is faith 
in the children and their capacities. Basically, inclusion 
means that a student with special educational needs 
overcomes the standard educational program and is 
included in the class of their peers with one hundred 
percent of school time (Idol, 1997). Work program 
of inclusive education according to Ainscow (1999), 
would be considered when it comes to students with 
special needs and other students would be character-
ized as having special educational needs. 
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Based on the large number of researches and good prac-
tices it can be said that the inclusion is considered as a 
necessary perspective for the future (Campbell, 2001). 
Well-established teaching process also contributes to 
the fulfilling of certain biological and social needs of 
students, the need for safety, activity, self-respect, for 
recognition, and contributes to the development of self-
actualization of students with special needs (Bogdan 
Matijevic, 1997). Failure in learning along with an un-
favorable educational climate and communication can 
have a negative impact on their emotional and social 
development, as it is important for each student, their 
educational success and acceptance in the school col-
lective (Kavkler, 2006). Schools should be organized 
in a flexible manner, where teachers, students and com-
munity in general work all together towards fulfilling 
individual needs in order to minimize obstacles to inclu-
sion in schools (Miles, 2002). However, if a child with 
special needs is not well accepted in class collective, if 
it shows low motivation levels towards school work, it 
will create a bad picture about itself and will show func-
tional deficiency and rashness (Rispensy, 1994). Dis-
crepancy between student's potential and educational 
requirements of the school does not lead to satisfactory 
qualitative change but it leads to unwanted changes and 
unsuccessful education (Prior, 1996). In order for stu-
dents with special needs to have successful education 
process, it is necessary to approach them with appropri-
ate individual didactic - methodic procedures (Ivančić 
et.al. 2002). That is accomplished through differentia-
tion process. Differentiation process is a process where 
we tailor educational goals, grading methods, learning 
activities and teaching aids in a way that fits the needs 
of a child (Revell 1997). Differentiation process can be 
put to use if following conditions are met: active par-
ticipation of children with special needs in learning 
process, ability to learn independently, shaping positive 
attitude, steering the whole school towards differentia-
tion (Naylor et.al., 1997). In a large research in India, 
which was conducted on sample counting 3000 chil-
dren with special needs from different parts of India, 
only 25% passed the class with teaching support (Sin-
gh, 2003). National institute of open education in India 
offers open education in which adjustments of teaching 
materials and individualized process of teaching is con-
ducted (Rao et.al. 2002). Feedback shows that in some 
parts of India, inclusive schools and organizations that 
support education cover adjusted teaching materials in 
mother and foreign language and math, with appropri-
ate didactic material, in fact help successful finishing of 
elementary education (Narayan et.al. 2006). In Brasil, 
in open school methodology, students create teaching 

materials and learning pace. They are graded on a daily 
basis. Teaching material is contained in their every-day 
life and obstacles are overcome with adjusted teaching 
(Bernard, 2001). In Jamaica, process of early inclusion 
and involvement of students with special needs in day-
care centers and lower years in elementary schools is 
conducted. Individual educational programs applica-
tion project is considered successful and offers great 
support to children in their every-day lives (Thorborn, 
1995). 

AIM OF THE RESEARCH 

Aim of this research was to investigate the ways how 
teachers get support in their work with children with 
special needs.

WORK METHODS

Sample

Sample was consisted of 30 teachers from schools in 
Sarajevo Canton: “Vladislav Skarić”, “Silvija Stra-
himir Kranjčević”, “Isak Samokovlija”, and “Avdo 
Smailović”, where are classes with children with spe-
cial needs.

Instruments

Data was collected using a questionnaire for teachers 
(Krulj, et al, 2003).

Ways of conducting research

Research in Sarajevo was conducted by personal inter-
views. Preparations have been made in all the schools 
involved. They are comprised of a visit to regular pri-
mary schools where discussions were held with school 
principals and teachers. Time, methodology and support 
were agreed. Teachers were given questionnaires and 
methods of filling were explained. Survey included all 
the teachers that had children with special needs in their 
classes. Teachers could ask for additional explanations 
while filling the questionnaires. Research was conduct-
ed in four regular elementary schools in Sarajevo Can-
ton: “Vladislav Skarić”, “Silvija Strahimir Kranjčević”, 
“Isak Samokovlija” and “Avdo Smailović”. Thirty 
teachers were interviewed with the questionnaire for 
teachers, where they were asked questions about the 
ways and methods of support they get while working 
with children with special needs and how helpful is that 
support in terms of making their work easier.
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Data processing methods

Data processing and graphic display obtained results 
were done Microsoft Excel 2000.

RESULTS

On Figure 1 support for inclusive teachers from associ-
ates is shown.
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Figure 1. Graphic display of support

On Figure 1, we can see that 33% of the respond-
ents answered that associates provide them with help 
through educations for teachers and additional work 
with children - equally, 7% of the respondents have 
not given any answer to this question and 27% of the 

respondents answered that they do not get any sup-
port and they have no cooperation with associates. 
Also, 33% of the respondents answered that they get 
support from associates occasionally.  
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On Figure 2 we can see the percentage of specializa-
tion of teachers by educational seminars.
Based on this graphic display, we can see that 97% of 

the respondents attend seminars regularly, and only 
3% does not attend seminars on the topic of inclusive 
education of children with special needs.

Figure 2. - Graphic display of support by educations
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Further, research with aim to establish how often 
teachers attend seminars on topics of inclusion of 
children with special needs in regular schools is con-
ducted. Data describing that is show on the image 3, 
where we can see that out of all respondents, 84% 

of them attended seminars 5 times. Considering that 
inclusion process has began in year 2004, this num-
ber should be higher. While 13% of the respondents 
answered that they attended 10 and only 3% of the 
respondents attended seminars more than 10 times.
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Figure 3. Graphic display of number of seminars attendance
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On Figure 4 successfulness of seminars attendance is 
shown. From the graph we can see that 3% of the re-
spondents claimed that they had no use of attending 
seminars, 3% of the respondents claimed that they had 
some success but rarely. Majority of the respondents, 
51% of them, answered that they had benefits of at-

tending seminars sometimes. Rest of the respondents, 
23% of them answered that they often have benefit of 
attending seminars on the topics of inclusion, and 20 
percent of the respondents answered that they always 
had benefit from attending seminars on the topics of 
inclusion.

Figure 4. Graphic display of successfulness of inclusion seminars
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Figure 5. Graphical display of subscriptions of schools to journals on inclusive education
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On Figure 5 we can se percent of subscribed schools 
to scientific journals that deal with the topics of inclu-
sive education of children with special needs. From the 
graph, we can see that 85% of the respondents answered 

that the school is not subscribed to such a journal, and 
only 15% of the respondents claimed that the school is 
subscribed to scientific journal that deal with the topic of 
inclusive education of children with special needs.
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On Figure 6, successfulness of scientific journals in 
practical work of teachers is shown.
We can see that 24% of the respondents answered 
that journals were often successful in helping them in 
practical work, journals were always helpful in cases 
of 7% of the respondents, rarely successful in cases 
of 10% of the respondents, also 10% of the respond-
ents answered that they had no practical use of jour-
nals, and majority respondents answered that scien-
tific journals were sometimes useful in their practical 
work.

DISCUSSION 

Based on obtained results, we can conclude that sem-
inars are one of the ways for teachers to specialize 
and that is teachers' legal obligation. Many teachers 
complain about additional hours in schools or at-
tending seminars and they expect to get paid for time 
invested. On the contrary, they should consider the 
possibility of continuing their education as a privilege 
that will acquire them knowledge and techniques that 
will allow them to reduce their stress levels and to 
enhance education experience for students. Attending 
seminars allows teachers to be up to date with their 
field of influence and study, strengthening their en-
thusiasm and professionalism. On their return to the 
school, teachers should be encouraged to share their 
knowledge with their colleagues, so they can too, 
adopt new concepts and methods. These answers re-
mind us to data from literature, where we can find 

that teachers often expect to get prepared recipes on 
how to work with children with special needs. That 
is not possible, because every child is an individual, 
and therefore seminars can only offer information on 
methods of working with children where teacher has 
to adopt different methods on each child. However, 
the question of competence of presenters on seminars 
also emerges. Do the presenters modify their lecture 
to the group they are lecturing, do they talk only about 
theory or they also speak about practical approach, 
where every teacher has to make modifications neces-
sary, in order for his class to reach their maximum po-
tential.  Scientific journals are very important source 
of information on methods of working with children 
with special needs. Research conducted under spon-
sorship of UNESCO in Nicaragua was marked as very 
successful by the teachers who underwent education 
on individual educational programs for children with 
special needs (Engelbrecht et.al 1999). Similar re-
search was conducted in Maputo province in Mozam-
bique, where competition on inclusive education was 
organized. Teachers were asked to submit their re-
ports about strategies on working with children with 
special needs. Commission marked their work with 
positive grade, because they were using adjusted pro-
grams for working with children with special needs 
(Lehtomaki, 2002). Educational success and accept-
ance of students with special needs is greatly influ-
enced by the teacher. In doing that teacher needs sup-
port from parents and cooperation with other teachers 
who work with the child (Stančić et.al. 1999).

Figure 6. Graphic display of scientific journals' helpfulness
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Teacher is an important subject of educational integra-
tion, and therefore he needs to be supplied with sup-
port and council from special education teacher as 
well as additional education for accepting and working 
with children with special needs (Stančić et.al. 2001). 
Open school program allows students to be involved 
in creating content and ways of learning. Students are 
encouraged to adopt knowledge through spontaneity 
and stimulating environment. Basic method is prob-
lem solving learning method. Role of the teacher flows 
through phase of planning, preparation and organizing 
learning environment that will allow individual learn-
ing for students and integration among the students 
is open (Paivi, 2002). This type of research was also 
conducted in India, under sponsorship of Ministry of 
Development and human resources, and only 3-4% of 
children with special needs have access to education 
with or without support in education. It is estimated 
that around 60.000 children are attending 15.000 
schools but rate of children leaving schools is also very 
high (Narayan, et.al. 2006).

CONCLUSIONS

Based on obtained research results it can be concluded 
that teachers get support in their work in form of educa-
tion and specialization, reading scientific journals that 
deal with the topic of inclusion of children with special 
needs. While just a few inclusive teachers get support 
from associates. We can also conclude that teacher 
is left to deal with class problems alone. The fact is 
that greatest consequences do not affect managers nor 
teachers but children. In educational process, attending 
seminars, all teachers from the sample were included. 
But, in the process of professional development should 
also be included pedagogues, principals, parents and 
teachers, all people who work with children with spe-
cial needs. School will be in a situation to realize its 
basic tasks if it is filled with competent professionals 
and material conditions for normal functioning.
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